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The Price of Cotton-Caldwell &

Ruff.
Final Discharge-W. H. laitin.

Executor.
L Pont Uarlets

-At Thespian Hal--Mullikln, the

pbotographer. adv

-"Caroline" Salve at McMaster &

Co.'s d.ug store. adv
-Mr. W. H. Fienniken, teller of the

Peoples Ek, bas been confined to hi,
home cn account of siekness for aboul
a week. We hope he may soon be oul

again.
-Rev. J. T. Chalmers preached ai

the A. R. P. Church on Sunday morn

iHg. He had a pleasant stay of seve

rat da) s in Winnsboro and returned
on Monday to Mr. T. P. Mitchell's.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TuE CL NTY BOARD.-The board ol

township cLhairmeu will meet on the

5th day ot December-Thursday com

ing.
MAKE RETCRNS.-The office ol

County Auditor, J L. Richmond, will
be open Js<.,iary 1, 1896, to the 20th
of Februa%-. The dates for appoint-
ments in t. e country will appear later

in our coltonns.

THu WATZX SUPPLT.--The follow-

ingis the report of the policeman on

the water supply meaguremetr taken

On M0nday Morning:
f. in.

Court-he cistern.... ...14 6

.-Depet cistern............. 14 4

Elliott's cistern... 9 5

Neil's cistern............ .15 2

XMiller's cistern............
Phillips' cistern.............8 4

Cnmmings' cistern......... 1 6

-A fine .pportnnity- a fine photo
by Mullikin. adv

HE WAS FROM SOCTU CARGLIN
We hiv 't on got d auth<rity iat a

certain pa, ty going from S >utl Caro

lina (close about here too) Ihked at

Senneca if any one could bow him
his aunt. He was asked for is aunt's
name and did not know. Hewas then

asked where he was going, \and re-

plied tbat he was going to the United
7Statez. It is safe to say tat this
fellow wa- hunting the Unitq States
governme nt building at the egposition.
AsssgKEE'g SALS --On Moulday Jas-

Q.Davis, assignee, sold a Jot\of prop-
erty formerly belonging to U~G. Des-

Portes. There were ab>ut\tif teen
'tracts and town lois together'. The
Smith place was purchased by Mrs.

U. G. cesPortes; DesPortes' bidstand
was purchee I by the~Peoples Innk;
the~ two Garri-cn lots were purchased
by J.o. A. D.ePortes; the Wolfe stdm

was pu:-chsased by the Peoples Bank,
aS e o th'- Hub; the W. H. Dee-

Portes place was sold to R. S. Des-

Porte.: v.a. Wylie tract to Juo. A.

DeP s ile McGriff piaCeto J. A.

DesPertes; Richmond place to Jno. A.

DesPoin.e.i Fo'rd lace to Jno. A.

De,Portes; :ract en JRocky Ut. road to

R. S. Deiiisrtes; Curlee tesect to Juo.

A, De.Purtes; Jim hail place to T. G.

Cameron; i{idgeway' stores to RI. S.

JP sPurtes

t;ta:en en~wt.,ld iOt use "Blush of

Roses" it t was a paiitor powder, of

coulr,e ne. [t is c:cer a~water, no

sediment 'o all te pores of the skin.

Ls mi.*i: is to HEAL, CLEANSE and

7FURIFT th comnplexion of EVERT IM-

PiEEFECTION, and insures EYERT LADY

and GENTI.EUAK a cloar, smooth com-

plexion. aId by John H. McMaster
& £o; pri -e 75 cents._______

?ersonaZS.

MisL!aJenkins, of Longtown
.visiting Miss Laura Gerig.
Mr. J. 'A.GaoayofAln,

wa in to" n o Monday.
R1. S. G:iloway, local edit r of thie

.A R. Presagten'an, pid u, a pht a-ant
e.al ont Mi nday .

*U.,nry R:ventl Dwight, of

M rs. Rtobert M. Duil- e,of Sewante-
T. nu;., is on a visit to r-elative, bi re.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Ont Monday Jno. R1. Craig, assign. e,
od proper ty of Calvin Br-ice, str-

v a*r, as followE: 70 acres, the Caro-
lin'e Jenkmns place, for $42; soid t>

Jo. R Craig, ass-gnee. The undli-
Ivi'ed interest of J. Y. Bric2 in 426
aces of land purchasad by same party.

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
wa d for any case of Catarrh that can
ni: be cure-d'by H-all's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. IIHENEY & CO), Props.,
Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known
F .J. Chenev for the last 15 years, and
b,Ueve h.im~ perfectly honorable in all
b siness transactionls and tinancially
..bie to c.trry oat any obligations made
b, their firm.
We'st & Tr- tax, Wholesa'e Druggist$,
Toledo. 0.
W:ding, Kinnan & Marvini, Whole-
sae Druggists, Troledo, 0.
lall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
tatls, acting directty upon the blooi

~.nl mucous surfaces of the system
Pri'--. 75c per bottle. Sold by at
.>r....a.esest monials free *

-cslen.* Arnica-1Ll Ve.

:TS;.;s SALVE in the world for u
r -4. *r.es, Ulcers. Salt Rhe.um. Foee
r :a.-Chepped IIands, Chill olain
*....an 411 Skin Eruptions, and Dei

t Piles. ortno pay required I
dto give- perfect satlsfactier

ri 1my --fcaided. P'rice 2:s -3nts pe
r ae by M"" iVr & C '

CLERWS SALES.

On MoIdav the clerk so!d the follow-
in: tracts in the cases stated:
Jaie K. Jrice vs Jas. A. Brice, 450

acres ; -id to Jiuie K. Brice for $1,200.
The Wivt-boro Nati-n,l Bank vs

;Geo. S. [L:nai andothers,2694 ac.es;
sold to Geo. S. lininant fur $1,57-5.

T. H1 Ketcin and the Carolina
Natio:ul Bank vs G. H. McMasttr
337 aces; s-)d t) T 11. Ket.Ahit
trustee, for $500; 107 aciee o1d to

KetcLin, ritstee, fVr $250; o..e ac:c,
town lot, su:d to Ketchin, trustee, for

$125.
dallie M. Douglass vs G. II. Mc[as-

ter and others, one 5 acre lot ; sold to

Sallie M Dougl.tas f,r .400; 20.acre
lot in t.,WU sold to same purchaser for
$520.
Judge of Probate, R. E. illi, of

Abbevi.le, sold 263 acrep, the Wm.
Brice tr,.ct, t- It. S. Galloway, for
$1,500.

S. it. J .a .u.z, judge of probite,
sold 200 acrei. te Fife Lid, t' 1r A

Neil for $200.
The -al3 of the Center 1.lnds by Wtm.

Wallac.., executor, was m ithdrawn.
The sale in the ca.e of Gatdaden Ys

Keller was withdr.awt.
The sale of 375 acres of land belong-

ing to the ata-e of Mrs. S. K. McCants,
deceased, was witidrawn. R. I.

Jennings, administrat >r, bid $3000
but withdiew the sale.
The sherilr did not sell any property

otn Mond.,.y.
-Mullikin, the phitograpLer, is

p:e.Asing the people. His business is
increasing in evidence of the fact. adv

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
NOTES FOOM FEASTERVILLE.

Good Cro.s and Plenty--Wkahey Doing
its Evil Woric.

Feasterville, D:c. 2. 1 Sometimes we
see a short correspondence from this
section Our crop has been gathered
and most of it ginn-d and sold at
IprIces mo-tly ranging above 8 cents.

The people who work and try, black
and white, iave been able to pay theii
debts for the present year and have
soue to cArry into another.
The e >rn crop turned out splendidly.

Corn sells at 40 cen4s per bushel.
There a-e more hogs to kill, or will

be more pork of home-raising, than
any year tince the close of the war.

The condition, financially, is splen-
did: yet we have our grievances. The
whiskey traffic, mostty by negroes, is
almost intolerable. Drinking whiskey,
playing cards and cursing is the order
of the day. The. low class of negroes
and strange as it may be some of our

so-called best citizens smile at it or

pass it unnoticed. This thing, if not
stopped, will increase theft, ruin the
young nJegroes growing up, lead to
rape, arson and murder sooner or
later. I believe any man or set of matn
who will allow card-playing for money
in their barns, gin.honses or outhouses
fobr the sake of trade are nnfriendly to
ecency and the common interest of

ctir county. The day will surely come
when such men will feel the result of
th'eir sins Good citizenship is an ex-

cellentt trait, a trait that all white men
can so easily enj.>y, but will we sit
stiri and see this whiskey traffic go on
o the ruin of our sons and neighbors,
or will the good citizenas caxll a halt
now -and for all time to come while
their power lasts? A Subscriber.

-Mulikin is prepared With the best
and latest instramen's and methods in
photgraphy. adv

RESOLUTIONS

gassed on the .Death of Brother A. .7,
Hamitour y the Seson of Lebanon
Church-

Whereas, on Sabbatb, 27th October,
1895, God in his inflilte wisdom re-
moved from our midst by4eath Mr.
Archibald J. Hamilton, who was for
mere than thirty-five years a member
of our church and who for the past
ten years was an efficient ruling elder.
Therefore, be it resolved:-
1. That in the death of our beloved

brot her, the church has lost a useful
and worthy member, a true and tried
friend, a wise counsellor and a just and
fait'ul r-uler.
2. 'That while in c>negnence of the

tender ties which have so long bonn.
our hearts together, we cannot but
mtan.ut his departure, yet ini humble
-bission' we bow to the decrees of
out- l)vine Lord and M3ser at.d say .

nt our will, but thy will be doze,
0, Lord.

3. That we acknowledge our~grati-
tule to t.he G; e.t H. ad f lt Citurch
for haviivg spared to us, sa long, om-
wh. se exatnple waa so worthty of imi-
tai.il.
4. That we retard the death of our

brother as a solemn admonition to us,
saying, work while it is day, anid be
ye also reaxdy for tl.e coming o1 the
L,rd
5. That a blank page of our sessiotn

book be suitly intscribed to his
inpm erv.

6 TlIat we deeply sympath'z with
his bereaved widow antd family in ihis
their hour oef tria', and would corn
mend them to the care of our Lora
and Saviour.

7. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to his widow and family, and
also th%t a copy be sent to tne Christian
Observer and our county paper for pub-
lication.
By order <-f session':

J M. Turner, Clh rk
Nov'ember~24, 1895.

Condensed Testimony.

Chas. B. Hlood. Broker and Manufac-
turer's Agent. Columbus, Ohio, certties
that Dr. King's New Discovery has no
Iequal as a (.ou~gh remedy. .1. D. Brown.
Prop. St. James Hotel, Ft.. Wayne, Ind.,
test.fies that he was cured of a Cough of
two years standicg, caused by La Grippe,
by Dr. King's New Discovery. B. F. Mer-
rl,Bald winsville, Mass,, says that he has
used and recommended it and never knew
it to fail and would raiher have it than any
doctor, because it always cures. Mrs.
Heminfi, 222 E. 25th St., Chicago, always
keeps it at hand and has no fear of Croup,,
beause it instantly relieves. Free Trial
Botles at McMaster & Co.'s Drug Store *

Children Cr for Pitcher's Cs+tra

For Over Fifty Years

M.\S. ITNsLOw'S SooTHmNG SYlP hg
been used for over lifty ye:, rs by willior
of mothers fer their children whle tectl
in-, willh pefeet success. It soothes I
child, softens the gums, alHays all paii
cures win:l! eolie, and is the best remed
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lii
t!e sufferer immediately. Suld by Dru;
gists in every part of the world. T went
five cents a bvttle. Be sure and as" I'

-Irs. Win.;ow's Soothing Syrup." am
ake no other kind.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
I WILL apply to S R. Johnston, Ju d,

of Probate for Fairfield County. o:
Monday, the 30th day of December, 1199
for a final discharge as Executor of thi
estate of Noah Rhine. deceased.

W. H. IIARTIN,
123-It Executor.

FAIR NOTICE.
kRTIES owing the atsigiied estati

. of Ulysse G. Desportes are here
I otified that payment must be mad<
N in the next thirty days, or I shal
b. orced to collect through an attor

JAMES Q. DAVIS,
11-28txtf Assignee.

NAIR BALSAM-
mleanses and beautifies the hair.
Fromote &luxuiantgoth.I
ever rail, to Bestore GrayEnair to its Youthful Color.

Joe.nmd QOtDr

HINDERCORCNS.

Levelin, Dr*ain t.,

B. J. Q UTA 'I T1.EBAUDI. I.) D 1.

W 1% 41" nRolNoI!. %.

NOTICE.

F R SURVEYING, TERRACING^Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
&Pplyto T. M.BOULWARE,

T-stx1y Woodward'S. C.

ST. VITUS DANCE.
A Physician Prescribes Dr. M1es'

Restorative Nervine.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.:
My daughter Mattie, aged 14, was afflicted

last spring with St. Vitus dance and ner-
vousness, her entire right side was numb
and nearly paralyzed. We consulted a phy-

ican and he prescribed Dr. Miles' Restora-
ive Nervine. She took three bottles before
we saw any certain signs of improvement,
ut after that she begaa to improve very
fast and I now think she is entirely cured.
he has taken nine bottles of the Nervine,
ut no other medicine of any kind.
Enox, Ind., Jan. 5, '95. H. W. Hos'ETrra.
Physicians prescribe Dr. Miles' Remedies
ecause they are known to be the result of
he long practice and experience of one of
he brightest, members of their profession,
nd are carefully compounded by experi-
.iced chemists, in exact accordance with Dr.

.s' prescriptions, as used in his practice.
.1 sale at all druggists. Write for Dr.

s' Book on the Heart and Nerves. Dr.
zMedical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

fMiles' Remedies Restore ealte
JOTICSE

IS IIEREBY GiVEN THAT AP-
lication will be made at the nexgt ses-
in of the General Assembly for
mendments to the charter of the- Cape
ear and Cincinnati Railway Company
uthorizing the building of the road

o the limits of the State, either thbrough
reenville or Anderson, as the Direc-

ors may determine, crossing interven-
ng Counties, and from near Caimden
o the North Caroli'a lir.e in the direc-
ion of Southport, N. C , crossing
ntervening Cornnties, and to change
he name to the Southport and West-
rn Riroad Company, together with
ther general amendments to the said
harter.

G. H. MCMASTER,
J. C. CALDWELL, President.

Secretary and Treaburer.
8 27-Smn

MOTHERS READ THIS.

The Best
Remedy.

For Flatulent Colic, Diarrhea, Dysen-
tery, Nausea, Coughs, Cholera In-
fantum, Teethilng Children', Cholera
Morbus, Unnatural Drains from
the Bowels, Pains, Griping, Loss of
Appetite, Indigestion and a1l Dis-
eases of the Stomach and Bowels.

PITT'S CARMINATIVE
the critical period of teething, s.nd
is recommended by physicians as
the friend of Mothers, Adults and

UChildren. It is pleasant to the teate,
and never fails to give satisfaction.
A few doses will demonstrate its au-

rlative virtues. Price, 25 ets. pIerL__tle. For sale by druggists.

Sclentiflo American
Agency for

ll

CAVEAT9e
- TRADE MARKC,

-- DESICM PATENTS,
COPYRIOHTS, etc.

For Information and free Hadboo writ to

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent ten outy us Is bogh before

Largest cireulation of any scientific paper In the
waorl. bpeddl illustrated. No Intelligent

manhoul bewithout It. Weekly. $3.00 a
ear $1.50 ixmonths. Address.MUNN & CO,,Pc.sazas5, 361 Broadway, New Yora City,

PM'}(Agent's profits per month. Wi]
'J./Jprove it or pay forfeit. New Arti
~s just out. A $1.50 sample and term

S STUPENDOUS ST(
Ready in all

A BEAUTIFUL LINE
Black Dress Goods in all the lat
meres, Clay Worsteds, Tricots,

Broadclot
in all colors. Also Fancy Sackii
Black Satin for ladies' skirts.

A full line of ladies', misses
inducements in ladies' and genti

A Large St<
bought before the rise. Can s

I keep the celebrated R. & G.
assortment of ladies' stylish Wr

MY LINE O
was never more complete. HA'
Some good values-in gents' Und<
If you want a Trunk or Valise d,

poorest man in the county can 1
from me this season and not mis.

Here is a stunner: A Silk U
Country merchants will do v

stock.

I L. MD

Q. D. WILLIF0
FOR RENT.

I OFFER for rent, cheap, for- next year
the Dwelling House and premises el

Henry N. Obear.
9 26tf T. K. ELLIOIT, Agent

FOR SALE,
TE offer at private sale a plantation oi

Two Iundred and Fifty (250
Acres, lying near the residence of Mr
.Tno. b. D.ouglass and Dr. Thos. G. Doug
lass, now occupied by Mr. Win. B. Doug
lass. Has good dweling-and other build-
ings on it. Terms easy.
9 26tf T. K. ELLIOTT, Cashier.

SECURUTIE!.

WTE hae(placed in our hands)
sone gilt-edged securities te

oiler those h'tving money to invest.
All commnenicat ions shall be regarded

srctlecnfidential.
J. Q. DAVIS,

.W, D. DOUGLAS.S,
J. E. McDONALD,

11-9tf Winnsboro, S. C.

FOR SALE.
'lllRTEEN HUNDRED ACRES of

.. land, situated near Albion, oi
Little River, for merl. owned by Jno.
S. Deu'glass. i.t will be divided intc
small tracts if neccssary. Terms easy.
If not sold, it nt ill lee rented.
Apply to J. E McDONALD,

J. Q. DAVIS, or.
10-22tf W. D. DOUGLASS.

118 GAENE-rr ST.,

ATLANTA, GA.

Between Loyd and S. Pryor Streets,

Wiihin half bl.ick of two car linet
leading to Exposition.

SERVICE GOOD.

TERMS MODERAEE
By the day, week, or month.

MRS. E. R. TURNAGE
10-15 Proprietress.

lires
-.and

It is in the tires aind -ins that Rrmbler

Illiel - burstm or b rea. tha.. any other, and

tyles Ranmbler Bic)cles$ooy i
re dbetter

at'any price--none so good for th'e same or
less. C atalog free.

GGRMULLY a JEFFERY MFG. co.
WASMINGTON. D. C.

- -TANlCnZ
BLOOD BALM.

Sin diseases Cures without fai,Sr-
ile "r"c'fsoRmifan,C errhStthu
simplestpimple to thefoulestlcer. Fifty
years' use with unvarying success, dem-

on tatesbuidingamovirtues. Oe botte
ha ore curative viruetds up ozen f

and strength from the first dose.

GifWRITE for Book of Won-~
aer ul Cures, senatfree on appli
cat on. ____

: LOO for a lrgbole r 5.0fr0 si bot
ties, and medicine will be sent, freight
paid, by
BLOOD BALM CO.,Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE.
Iwarr every man and woman in the Unit
Sates interested in the Opim and whisi

ases Addiress B. f.Voolley,Mat.
-ox.- aadoane winl be sent you lres.

JKTO.- SELET FRO]
Departments

DF COLORED DRESS GOOD,
est styles, Serges, Henriettas, Cas)
and Flannels. A big assortment <

h Cloakings
ags for children. Something nice i

and children's Hose. Some speci:
Handkerchiefs.

)ck of Shoes,
ave you money in this departmen
Corsets, the best made. The beE

aps you have ever seen in the Bor

F CLOTHING
.S to please the old and younc
1rwear. Look at my line of Cravatc
on't buy until you price mine..,Thi
buy a pair of WOOL BLANKETl
his money.
mbrella for seventy-five cents.
Tell to price through my immens4

INAUGH.

,- - Ma gaer,
ATTENTION,

HOUSEKEEPERS,

Evaporated Apples, Peaches
Apricots and Prunes.

Hecker's Self-Raising Buck

wheat and Oatmeal.

Barrel best N. 0. Molasses

East India Pickles, some

thing fine; try them.

Also loose Cucumber Pickle

A full line of Canned Goods

always on hand.

All kinds of Fruits in stock

A full line of Heavy anc

Fancy Groceries.

Give me a call.-

MRUSI. M. HABSN[HT
- Exposition-

BOARD.

IN PRIVATIE HOUS~E

238 West Peachtree,

Atlanta, Georgia

THIRD IDOOR FROM LINDE:
STREET, ON CAR LINE, mnidwa

between Car Shed and (near) Expos:
tion.

NEW BEDS,

- MODERATE RATES.S

UCOMFOR~T x.SaURED).U

*Addntss,

IDR.- A. B. PATTERSON
I10-8

IWATEDBOARDER E

DELIGII I FUL ROOMS. IHOUS
and f.;rni ure new. Ilave all modei

and col I water~ bath rooms onl Cat
floor. F,r.- a' (1 all ,ceommodatm
61r.t-ces io -v.ery re-pect. Convet
enit t,* a'I p-a s of ;.m,.aenient. Ir
meodia'eIy on car liiie to Exposition.

- Rats, $1.00 ant $2.00 per da

ISpecial r'a ea ;o pa: ties of si 'r mot
MRS. J. J. BARNVS,

1-1| 28:1 Whitchball Et, Atlanta, G

SHOESZ
A.-L11L

We have just received another lot
Although leather has advanced in price
we bought our stock in June, before t
kinds at old prices. Zeigler Bros'. Lai
Shoes, all kinds and all prices. If yon

- the future storms and mud call for BA
LEATHER SHOE. We consider it th
same old price will b-y them. Send tb
heel shoes. We have good stout school
srd $4.00 Shoes.

A eDry Goods(e
A t;ew line of Outings, Ginghams, C

Homespun, Ticking, Flannels, Brown
Li Island Homespun, Canton Flannel, Jea

chiefs, &c , &c.

Fresh Flowr, Meal, Bacon, Rice, Sugs
der, Pickles, Cheese, Crackers, Macaroi
Flour, Soap, Starch, Molasses, Vinegar
Try our Dried Apples-good and che

We are selling Reed's Shoes and Pad
out. Only a limited quantity and a fe7
cheap.
We are offering a specially low price

and look at them. Respectfully,

I M. B(
Cotton States and International

Exposition,
VL THE

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

VESTIBULED LIMITED I RAIN8
Upon whIch no Extra Fare Is Charged.

SOLID TRAINS
Clar'cston and Columbia to Atlanta

without change.

SCHEDULE. 403 41 45

Lv Catawba.... 10.29 am 9.50pm .......

Lv Chester...... 11.05 am 10.38pm .......

Lv Carlisle......iii.29 ain11.09pm .......

Lv Charleston..... .. .... 7.00 a
Lv Smter....l........ ....... 9.4 aLv Sumter... I9

Lv Columbia......... .00opm 11.15 a
Lv Prosperity... ......... 7.28pm 12.29n
Lv Newb>erry............7.5pm 12.43 p
Lv Clinton....'2.25 n'n 12.08n't 1.40 p
Lv Greenwood.. 12.57pDm .04am 2 3& p
1 yvAbbeville.... L124pm 1.45am 3.00 p
Lv CalhounFalls 1.46 p mj 2.16 aml 3.26 p
Ar Atlanta.....) 4.091) 5.20 am' 6.45 p

EQCUPMENT.
Trains 403 and 41 are composed of

the handsomest Pullman Drawing-
Room, Buflct Sleeping Cars and Day
Coaches.
No. 403 ("The Atlanta Special") is

ves:ibuled from e:nd to end and is
operated solid from Washington to At-
lanta ithlouit change.
No. 41 Is operated solid from Ports-

mouth to Atlanta without change.
No. 45, composed of Day Coaches,

is operated solid from Charleston to
Atlanta (through Sumter, Columbia,
Prosperity and Newberry) without
change
These trains land passengers in the

Union Depot at Atlanta--as near the
Exposition grounds as through passen-
gers via any line are landed.

RATES.

-FROM- A.I C. E.

Catawba..............$1010 $ 8 90 $ 5 45
Chester............ e5 310 470
Carlisle............. 191 74 7
Charleston............. 510 25' 4 20
Sumter............ 13601 *95 660
Columbia...........1135i 830 560
Prosperity.......... 9 45 695 4 7e
Newberry........... 910 665 460
Clinton.............85 635~ 410
Greenwood..........771~5 555 3 45
Abbeville ...........4~ 4 70 340
Calhoun Falls.......I5 65 4 15 3 10

DATEs OF SALE AliD LIMIT.

COLUMN A.-Tickets sold daily to De-
cember 15th, with extreme limit
January 7th, 1896.

COLUMN C.-Tickets sold daily to Dc
cember 30th, with extreme limit 15
das s irom date of sale.

COLUMN E.-Tickets sold daily to De-
cember 30th, with extr eme limit 7
davs from date of sale.

TIIE EXPOSITION

surpasses, in some respee:s, any Expo-
sition vet held in America. Here you
find, side by side, exhibits from Florida
and Alaska. Caiifornia a.nd Maine, the
United States of America and the
Unit, d S ates of Brazil, Mexico and
Canada, and so on until nearly every
civiliz ,d nation on the globe is repre-
seated. On the tertaees are found,
among many other i'tractions, Arab,
Chinese and Mexican vi!1ages, showing
jist how tho-c people have their "daily
walk and co,terba-ion."

Ask for tickets v'a "The Seaboard
Air Line."
P'u!lman S!eeping Car reservatioins

will be made and further information
furnished uponl application to any
Agent of the Seaboard Air Line, or to
the undersigned.
II. W. E GLOVER, T. J. ANDERSON,

Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt
E. ST. Joux, Vice-President.

E CAVETS,TRADEAR(
CAN1O BTAIN A PATEN(T tFo

CO.aer, ho have hdneariSty years
S experience In the patent busine-ss. ODmuia

tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In.
tin hem sent free. Also a catalogue ofmeb-
Pant*taentrghnna a Co.-recelv.

specialnoticeinthe Scientitle Aumericaun, andcl
thus are brought widely before the public with.

- out cost to the inventor. This EDlendild 1apr

e.agscirultinofany scientificwor in h
orld.,$ a year. sample copiea sent free.
Bul di dtoiomothly.325 a year. Single
opies. 2. ents. Eery number contains beau-

latestesinap see ntata.iGr

SHOES.
Stool..

of Bay State and Zeigler Bros'. Shoes.
and carrled the price of shoes with it,

he advznce, and are selling nearly all
ies' Shoes at $2.00 and up. Bsy State
wish the best ladies' or misses' shoe for
Y STATE EXTENDED SOLE GOAT
a best shoe in America for the price:
e children to us for good wea,ing spring
shoes for boys. See our gents' $3.6

nd Notions.
alico, Duck, Sateen, Sheeting, Bleached
Homespun, Cbecked Homespun, Sea
ns and Cassimere., Hosiery, Handker-

>partmeza.ts
.r, Coffee, Canned Goods, Baklng Pow-
i, Tea, Spices, Oat Flakes, Buckwheat
Cigar, Matcbes, Candy, &c.
1P.
ban
an Bros'. Shoes at cost to close them
r sizes. If you can be fitAed they are

in 46-ineh All.Wool Henrietta. Call

)aty & Bro.
Winnsboro

Drug Store.

Just Arrived
Buist's Turnip Seed, Mason Fruit

Jars ind Jelly Tumblers.

Toilet Articles of all KiRds.

Paints; Oils, Varnishes.

Best 5ct. Cigar on the Market.

Pipes and Tobacco.

Lamps and Glassware.

WinborO Drug Stor.

EXCHE FEED

AND SALE STABLES.

.ynst Arrived and for Sale,

Among them one Fine Saddle Horse

and some Fine Mares suitable for rais-

ing stock. Will be sold cheap for
cash or on time for satisfactory paper.
A few MILCR COWS for sale for

caqh or exchange for dry cattle.

A. WILLIFORD,
Winnsboro, S. C.

JUST RECEIVED.

Choice
MESSINA LEMONS,

Choice
MALAGA GRAPES,

Still on hand, another supply
of

WINTER TURFkfATS,
RYE,"

BARLEY,
CRIMSON CLOVER,
RED CLOVER,
LUCERNE,
RED MAY-

and

PURPLE STRAW
WHEAT,

ONION SETS.

Under Vi innsboro hlotel.


